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NCEAS Researcher Shows Microplastic Transfers
Chemicals, Impacting Health

Source: The Current, University of California, Santa Barbara,
December 2, 2013
Author: Julie Cohen

With global production of plastic exceeding 280 metric tons
every year, a fair amount of the stuff is bound to make its way to
the natural environment. However, until now researchers haven't
known whether ingested plastic transfers chemical additives or
pollutants to wildlife. A new study conducted by UC Santa
Barbara's National Center for Ecological Analysis and Synthesis
(NCEAS) shows that toxic concentrations of pollutants and
additives enter the tissue of animals that have eaten
microplastic. The findings are published today in Current
Biology.

Lead author Mark Anthony Browne, a postdoctoral fellow at
NCEAS, had two objectives when the study commenced: to look
at whether chemicals from microplastic move into the tissues of
organisms; and to determine any impacts on the health and the
functions that sustain biodiversity. Microplastics are micrometer-
size pieces that have eroded from larger plastic fragments, from
fibers from washing clothing or from granules of plastic added to
cleaning products. Microplastics are then consumed by a variety
of animals, beginning with the bottom of the food chain. These
tiny bits of plastic act like magnets, attracting pollutants out of the
environment to attach to the plastic.

"The work is important because current policy in the United
States and abroad considers microplastic as non-hazardous,"
Browne said. "Yet our work shows that large accumulations of
microplastic have the potential to impact the structure and
functioning of marine ecosystems."

Read more...

Read article in Current Biology, "Microplastic Moves Pollutants
and Additives to Worms, Reducing Functions Linked to Health
and Biodiversity."

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102108714611
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YzcUhYXNmbFhY9JY2b4crMhYUBm7MjXTcILK7QBpXP6cA676vxpdykcMyc8Iu6imMaIt0U9fYpWPUtsqhEJ7vvGt3lAS9u85geNgk9Iu8EYAiDp2xfCHxIRzjEUOGhZqJM6RiHVqzF1s5AMTOG3yBYQG6OOqAHFwk_Xw10jc_t0MUKTGHW9P5osZpxY_0iL1un_fUO6Jj4pmkaAvmvrsdKou45E_ZSs9_IftJ4HYAa-YwuBlhy5rrfJ2rOXA2V2C&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YzcUhYXNmbFhY9JY2b4crMhYUBm7MjXTcILK7QBpXP6cA676vxpdytWab5PbnH1TF310nuimkY95523pIlojuoz4tAZkGCpl3UH1qy9LO1t3A0SOgN54KjKBmCoMZmc-d006KP8w6xemnq64lrAyVz1aa5GK6H8jBMIhE0DtXGY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YzcUhYXNmbFhY9JY2b4crMhYUBm7MjXTcILK7QBpXP6cA676vxpdygwfTlgWdC0-6BATHmAQpIK-R4ilASJw445QFfPb4rSt0kZnk5Bj6i5UY--X6FH7SeEyKktOXVszsQ8Q1l6V7OAygsPeXBlm-24cx2f_B4tOU63bSA1lNKU-v2MK5TV8BLlXf3g1u87cTpfPu5somoE6yZvciXCLRASWd4hkwAFrxAw2ygNfMDRxLZQkyJ4d7cR3X6ez2IitWXOVcwI5PFqFaMgNYx_WWg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YzcUhYXNmbFhY9JY2b4crMhYUBm7MjXTcILK7QBpXP6cA676vxpdyn1wDarGkX_KkwS4LWgSRzHlaL__sHA_h0Tbk6wQEDMgJMKIdf5SQQnoxAN-Z7YWSg8qKaHwui_5EuOLW8K3EGAqtqfBBQNxJLL8idU3wexj&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YzcUhYXNmbFhY9JY2b4crMhYUBm7MjXTcILK7QBpXP6cA676vxpdyn1wDarGkX_KkwS4LWgSRzHlaL__sHA_h0Tbk6wQEDMgJMKIdf5SQQnoxAN-Z7YWSg8qKaHwui_5EuOLW8K3EGAqtqfBBQNxJLL8idU3wexj&c=&ch=
mailto:mary@turi.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YzcUhYXNmbFhY9JY2b4crMhYUBm7MjXTcILK7QBpXP6cA676vxpdygB2JaUyBofEb5wM6AUm5PKKpmWAgKwdxI3gc-wCUQ96F2ziP7ydihuxiO-fBXA-zDoc5jLsCdp-wgRUZ4K8Eu85UAv5M21x1IzGNIpPZ_007r9KVd3MmnPQa80wHXisTBQgh87rJvLkKqwWPwr7DeYgsBFqSX_vlcXdDXMT8I0nbH25dEco4-dlrFrtvmCRu6IVvnLymAMWLkirkQvVqF9D3eXoRRiIaF1xcT6rBqFi&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YzcUhYXNmbFhY9JY2b4crMhYUBm7MjXTcILK7QBpXP6cA676vxpdygB2JaUyBofEb5wM6AUm5PKKpmWAgKwdxI3gc-wCUQ96F2ziP7ydihuxiO-fBXA-zDoc5jLsCdp-wgRUZ4K8Eu85UAv5M21x1IzGNIpPZ_007r9KVd3MmnPQa80wHXisTBQgh87rJvLkKqwWPwr7DeYgsBFqSX_vlcXdDXMT8I0nbH25dEco4-dlrFrtvmCRu6IVvnLymAMWLkirkQvVqF9D3eXoRRiIaF1xcT6rBqFi&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YzcUhYXNmbFhY9JY2b4crMhYUBm7MjXTcILK7QBpXP6cA676vxpdygB2JaUyBofExXiijB9283qGfrdTE80YQHvrBBh2mwhlzaFsF9xpUnkq9SVWJv53npNG4B5veIwPU1n1whLOSyRR9xiHgPKl2-6Sqtxn7JEnfouBYOEVTMXV7bd8AsQYXknwM6g_k6ABXZEIcDKE_cbpemH6MHaqJ_ZpFB7vdSakUsLiBS7sN4M=&c=&ch=


EPA Releases Updated Sustainability Plan 

Source: U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, December 5, 2013

WASHINGTON -- As part of President Obama's Climate Action Plan to cut carbon pollution and
lead in clean energy, EPA today released its 2013 Strategic Sustainability Performance Plan that
outlines actions planned over the next year to cut energy use and waste in agency operations.
President Obama signed Executive Order 13514 on Federal Leadership in Environmental, Energy,
and Economic Performance in October 2009, setting aggressive targets for reducing waste and
pollution in Federal operations by 2020. EPA's 2013 Sustainability Plan builds on four years of
progress under the Executive Order and provides an overview of how the agency is saving taxpayer
dollars, reducing carbon emissions, and saving energy.

The 2013 Sustainability Plan will also help guide EPA's actions to meet the new goal President
Obama set today with a Presidential Memorandum directing the Federal Government to consume
20 percent of its electricity from renewable sources by 2020 -- more than double the current level.
Meeting this renewable energy goal will reduce pollution in our communities, promote American
energy independence, and support homegrown energy produced by American workers.

Access the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency's 2013 Strategic Sustainability Performance
Plan.

Access Executive Order 13514.

View the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency's January 2013 OMB Scorecard on
Sustainability/Energy.

Nike fires starting gun on water-less dye factory

Source: businessGreen, December 3, 2013
Author: Jessica Shankleman

Nike will next year start selling sportswear that has been coloured without water and using
substantially fewer chemicals after yesterday cutting the ribbon on a new water-free dye facility in
Taiwan. . . .

Dyecoo, which has financial backing from Nike and Ikea, uses high-pressure liquidised CO2 rather
than water to apply dyes to fabrics, eliminating the need for 100 to 150 litres of water usually
required to dye one kilogram of material. 

Read more...
 
Read "DyeCoo: waterless dyeing." 
 
Also read "The Levi's® Brand Introduces Water<LessTM Jeans Collection For Spring."  
 

Household Cleaning Activities as Noningestion Exposure Determinants of Urinary
Trihalomethanes

Source: Environmental Science & Technology, November 22, 2013
Authors: P. Charisiadis, S. S. Andra, K. C. Makris, M. Christodoulou, C. A. Christophi, S. Kargaki,
and E. G. Stephanou

Previous epidemiological studies linking drinking water total trihalomethanes (THM) with pregnancy
disorders or bladder cancer have not accounted for specific household cleaning activities that could
enhance THM exposures. We examined the relation between household cleaning activities (washing
dishes/clothes, mopping, toilet cleaning, and washing windows/surfaces) and urinary THM
concentrations accounting for water sources, uses, and demographics. A cross-sectional study (n =
326) was conducted during the summer in Nicosia, Cyprus, linking household addresses to the
geocoded public water pipe network, individual household tap water, and urinary THM
measurements. Household tap water THM concentrations ranged between 3-129 μg L-1, while the
median (Q1, Q3) creatinine-adjusted urinary THM concentration in females (669 ng g-1 (353,
1377)) was significantly (p < 0.001) higher than that in males (399 ng g-1, (256, 681)). Exposure
assessment, based on THM exposure equivalency units, showed that hand dishwashing, mopping,
and toilet cleaning significantly (p < 0.001) increased urinary THM levels. The effect of dishwashing
by females ≥36 y of age remained significant, even after adjusting for potential confounders. No

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YzcUhYXNmbFhY9JY2b4crMhYUBm7MjXTcILK7QBpXP6cA676vxpdygB2JaUyBofE8Utb48epQrv5l9DU8ugnQJHlEtHFJyDYSl9YkqbWYFzDr2WVbRQwlqZyjb3bpekk09UUeG9ZoLh-OkCddBJfPLa8D4J8Dy6wtfkl129x90FxLb8OjNexYr1Z4FDbHE7MEpt7vlJGg3uJV1SnPa9_aoD_rwtKnbFwA3sC8BGzMY9ThI3Kd8UoH1gPjLdmfJW6u9rwaQATNkRGFIatjRyqMWsjzvB4lmEYQLeLMY7nAkGVd_QEQt5R2A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YzcUhYXNmbFhY9JY2b4crMhYUBm7MjXTcILK7QBpXP6cA676vxpdygB2JaUyBofE8KRm-1Xj6UgUsQQ5kjVik0YbhsJUccqyyDBbtCL1N_syDT8HL9Y5R7p9W1EBocjml6TOKXMfzB9Bl8bgivamvypTshcAPlb6ftHcVQh5hKFMWlHIf78guYuwggWKQGiMvfE8LsGMMzOUrvXd5IJ9oPWUUprckK0o&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YzcUhYXNmbFhY9JY2b4crMhYUBm7MjXTcILK7QBpXP6cA676vxpdygB2JaUyBofEBZxX8OWFVqupCV1qiuFIHBLIwEH70BqHiRViRAWhVAwGYzb6aULJeR0y5J06XIbDe9uhN5gnSsog1kRpWbMkuy3gZTvq6EmxAk02R_XaahxsCSZ7bE5YijLkZBY_SPyWZXdvbspDNYtVgmgFeCr8vKXt0ebpjd1J9XsDwTOB_8M=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YzcUhYXNmbFhY9JY2b4crMhYUBm7MjXTcILK7QBpXP6cA676vxpdygB2JaUyBofEl8P28v75Qk3HsdUpPa7c4Zjl9dbzlCqFVYNM9tz25uYv45-61JPQVdywisJr8_VmKO4VqCzTJz0J8Z-Rj-qz0QliyYOxSY8BNTvyRCE1Inw4wiwAYiQJb_yRhFqSN00j_nvFansxPmIPAwH0wnI486j3L7TXlMHYwY2Qmu42usA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YzcUhYXNmbFhY9JY2b4crMhYUBm7MjXTcILK7QBpXP6cA676vxpdygB2JaUyBofE_-tr2ROIro1TIWmzySdfr_2hayBeJx85axpeyckEg4YPRDo_NAEzxYQy4lWynJkPa7dFizujkBLPFTSrcFDHy9eVBJIIYUBT1LNOyLZvwvlTwYEhEXw0Z6d8OXT5UMAUwRF20jpSBEuePKFTX1l37pUED8AWSJXDNjnxki636wHZ-Z26UvJ9tvG4RW3nhzdxHvW8MRtnxbP1xcxCnjbgLQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YzcUhYXNmbFhY9JY2b4crMhYUBm7MjXTcILK7QBpXP6cA676vxpdygB2JaUyBofE_-tr2ROIro1TIWmzySdfr_2hayBeJx85axpeyckEg4YPRDo_NAEzxYQy4lWynJkPa7dFizujkBLPFTSrcFDHy9eVBJIIYUBT1LNOyLZvwvlTwYEhEXw0Z6d8OXT5UMAUwRF20jpSBEuePKFTX1l37pUED8AWSJXDNjnxki636wHZ-Z26UvJ9tvG4RW3nhzdxHvW8MRtnxbP1xcxCnjbgLQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YzcUhYXNmbFhY9JY2b4crMhYUBm7MjXTcILK7QBpXP6cA676vxpdygB2JaUyBofEtouUG4gFwhyPPgPby-NGhDGyQwcxm1WUVLKl3jG0q31kezMuTRQGBz1Cq39uiKnGiWBfl9LY_-_HElDKmUK_SjopxmOwxVeblFTofj7fhUlrZq-DN4ELsa-g0Dab0lit66KTumeKuMs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YzcUhYXNmbFhY9JY2b4crMhYUBm7MjXTcILK7QBpXP6cA676vxpdygB2JaUyBofEbUvMkoJAPNBOqbIikc5h8R6vfX6qSnw0gyj8B-TvWgGvkblSTOZMmLoF-Sxpd33x_-cSnhoy7NeWwzENaEdoVoe4Kr0hW5ti1y_h9bJlH5RJJKR4KWvXv6PeJn-gYvOdnedA6DGWy3vCkqvNk3MjcgUrxfhJg7DtwKtNTqnHkL_P0gqKK2HW0EcD0uysT5T5rhj_rh5mIgdJouT4IlE34db5OZgiatkX&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YzcUhYXNmbFhY9JY2b4crMhYUBm7MjXTcILK7QBpXP6cA676vxpdygB2JaUyBofEjcjHRZnLw4cPsdHnbQOuySd6Cd0MXa-wK2Hm6GX5guVgLPbJozt6OesjWsmUGTszqQI2zoQxk2-_7ZLpvihOk66vYv0sLsB5sZo6hSfrR3wzKGPmOn0QWEUxVEKwcbJIXsUwQfoH5MliIdFxxkEJqg==&c=&ch=


significant (p > 0.05) association was observed between ingestion-based THM exposure
equivalency units and urinary THM. Noningestion routes of THM exposures during performance of
routine household cleaning activities were shown for the first time to exert a major influence on
urinary THM levels. It is warranted that future pregnancy-birth cohorts include monitoring of
noningestion household THM exposures in their study design.

Read more...
 

Dow Chemicals Plots Course Away From Chlorine

Source: Chemical & Engineering News, December 5, 2013
Author: Alexander H. Tullo

Setting up an exit from chemicals it has made for decades so it can focus on higher-growth sectors,
Dow Chemical is carving out chlorine-related businesses with annual sales of $5 billion and moving
them to a separate division. The company intends to sell the businesses, together or piecemeal,
within the next 12 to 24 months.

The company revealed plans to divest two of the operations, epoxy resins and chlorinated organics,
in July. The company now says it will also divest its chlor-alkali and chloro-vinyl assets in Freeport,
Texas, and Plaquemine, La.; its interest in a chlor-alkali joint venture with Mitsui & Co.; brine assets;
and energy operations in Plaquemine. . . .

Dow's chlorinated organics business is the world's largest supplier of the dry-cleaning solvent
perchloroethylene and the industrial solvent trichloroethylene. Its epoxies unit is one of the world's
largest producers of epichlorohydrin and epoxy resins used in coatings, adhesives, and composites.

Read more...
 

Database Tracks Toxic Side Effects of Pharmaceuticals

Source: North Carolina State University, December 5, 2013

Sometimes the cure can be worse than the disease. Pharmaceutical drugs are known for their
potential side effects, and an important aspect of personalized medicine is to tailor therapies to
individuals to reduce the chances of adverse events. Now researchers from North Carolina State
University have updated an extensive toxicology database so that it can be used to track information
about therapeutic drugs and their unintentional toxic effects.

"Environmental science actually shares a common goal with drug makers: to improve the prediction
of chemical toxicity," says Dr. Allan Peter Davis, lead author of a paper on the work and the
biocuration project manager of the Comparative Toxicogenomics Database (CTD) in NC State's
Department of Biological Sciences.

Read more...

Access the Comparative Toxicogenomics Database.
 

Tracking fracking pollution: Researchers establish benchmarks to monitor shale gas
pollution

Source: Concordia University, December 2, 2013

Montreal, 2 December 2013 -- As a result of the fracking revolution, North America has overtaken
Saudi Arabia as the world's largest producer of oil and gas. This, despite endless protests from
environmentalists. But does drilling for natural gas really cause pollution levels to skyrocket? . . .

A team of geochemistry researchers affiliated with Concordia University, l'Université du Québec à
Montréal, l'Institut national de la recherche scientifique, and the GEOTOP research group has just
completed the first detailed study to examine the natural quality of groundwater prior to fracking.

The resulting report, commissioned by the Strategic Environmental Assessment Committee on
Shale Gas, provides a benchmark for naturally occurring levels of pollution. This will help scientists
prove definitively whether fracking causes groundwater pollution by establishing the concentrations
of methane, ethane, propane, helium and radon found in the groundwater in a location where fracking
has yet to occur -- the low-lying areas surrounding the St. Lawrence River, between Montréal and
Québec.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YzcUhYXNmbFhY9JY2b4crMhYUBm7MjXTcILK7QBpXP6cA676vxpdygB2JaUyBofEjcjHRZnLw4cPsdHnbQOuySd6Cd0MXa-wK2Hm6GX5guVgLPbJozt6OesjWsmUGTszqQI2zoQxk2-_7ZLpvihOk66vYv0sLsB5sZo6hSfrR3wzKGPmOn0QWEUxVEKwcbJIXsUwQfoH5MliIdFxxkEJqg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YzcUhYXNmbFhY9JY2b4crMhYUBm7MjXTcILK7QBpXP6cA676vxpdygB2JaUyBofEfrpSgcLUVnZcyj9FawQQ_K3JhMmEnuTXsrae2YXpqTv7bJUOkG-_Na95wffifN5qpSHAEC0gEQ0ywXshh_kuCNf8yk36XKBPL3rg0fe7AELOf04nSdnNiDehOG6aOC7OTFqNMjfcozOvT26r_nd7M_JyZUIrRvf9d4mAxKlM1KXGx-EWKqLT5g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YzcUhYXNmbFhY9JY2b4crMhYUBm7MjXTcILK7QBpXP6cA676vxpdygB2JaUyBofEfrpSgcLUVnZcyj9FawQQ_K3JhMmEnuTXsrae2YXpqTv7bJUOkG-_Na95wffifN5qpSHAEC0gEQ0ywXshh_kuCNf8yk36XKBPL3rg0fe7AELOf04nSdnNiDehOG6aOC7OTFqNMjfcozOvT26r_nd7M_JyZUIrRvf9d4mAxKlM1KXGx-EWKqLT5g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YzcUhYXNmbFhY9JY2b4crMhYUBm7MjXTcILK7QBpXP6cA676vxpdygB2JaUyBofEGOtwoCt9zLhpm-NVskODz79LsRG6hAVM2jeB9csqoyV3Vlq0_fMpqPHbSnoj09x4Sip6UuZApWCGuZCM7ouGzrP5WfdaRyhK9TGPyRSKhtRW8fDhZWZsvyAaYXvBcJvBhjxhpVt_Uw8w3L-d-4vD4J_y08hRgUdQ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YzcUhYXNmbFhY9JY2b4crMhYUBm7MjXTcILK7QBpXP6cA676vxpdygB2JaUyBofEGOtwoCt9zLhpm-NVskODz79LsRG6hAVM2jeB9csqoyV3Vlq0_fMpqPHbSnoj09x4Sip6UuZApWCGuZCM7ouGzrP5WfdaRyhK9TGPyRSKhtRW8fDhZWZsvyAaYXvBcJvBhjxhpVt_Uw8w3L-d-4vD4J_y08hRgUdQ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YzcUhYXNmbFhY9JY2b4crMhYUBm7MjXTcILK7QBpXP6cA676vxpdygB2JaUyBofEzd9QWMG_56G6JC6MdMFctjxa0sLCbcX2X0YOSOCBiEdwFqPSL81aRBnC2Pt5TfVWAImNyLG7xG9G7JkeT9J20ZOozdydpL864zr3_b3SoHA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YzcUhYXNmbFhY9JY2b4crMhYUBm7MjXTcILK7QBpXP6cA676vxpdygB2JaUyBofEj5_L_jyWDSI5x4aqxY7ltd6DtCUSmZU0mAtDU84UeZeLsFjapP-THWUELGkjj0LKKr0MQgI-ZB0ceDQ6EW9S2Ez3CQWOBl35oynLMhj1sYbN6q_MEJTLuUIZc7geNqIBHC6gqjNwUAonLxArpFYZTu9JWmEcr8vPkrMbfteVWy5ROwGq7kwfhQ==&c=&ch=


Read more...
 

Clariant Launches Nipaguard® Zero Preservative Blends as Innovative Alternatives to
Parabens

Source: Clariant, September 19, 2013

Muttenz, September 19, 2013 -- Clariant, a world leader in specialty chemicals, is launching
Nipaguard® Zero -- a powerful line of optimized preservative blends that contain no parabens, yet
deliver a comparable performance. . . .

Extensive testing to meet the highest standards on the market ensures that formulators can have
complete confidence in the effectiveness of all four blends to deliver the same high levels of
performance as traditional preservatives.

The Nipaguard Zero blends are based on 100% renewable Velsan® SC -- a highly effective, novel
synergistic booster developed by Clariant that enables use of a reduced amount of preservatives to
provide reliable protection against bacteria, yeasts and fungi. Nipaguard Zero provides broad-
spectrum preservation, is easy to use, safe and effective at low concentrations and also meets
major regulatory requirements. The four products, all based on Velsan SC are: Nipaguard SCE,
Nipaguard SCM, Nipaguard SCP and Nipaguard SCV.

Read more... 
 

Please send a message to mary@turi.org if you would like more information on any of these
resources. Also, please tell us what topics you are particularly interested in monitoring, and who
else should see Greenlist. An online search of the TURI Library catalog can be done at
http://library.turi.org for greater topic coverage.
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